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Decision No. __ '_""_' ... .1_. ~_)_I._\._. 

) 
In the Matter ot the A.pplication ot ) 
the People ot the State ot California, ) 
on relation ot tho ~?a=tmc:o.t o~ Public ) 
Work5, tor an order authonzing co:.- ) 
struction ot e. ero$siJ:.g at separated } Application ~o. 20246. 
grades ot Broadway Terrace and the ) 
tracks or tho SacrG.:!lento Norther:. Ro.il- ) 
way, in the City ot Oc.kland, County ot ) 
Alameda, State ot Calito~ia. ) 
------------------------------) 
BY THE COUUlSS!ON: 

CRD~R -----
':he ?eople ot: the State ot Calitol"""-ia, OJ:. relatioJ:. ot 

the Depa.-tment ot Po.'blic Works, on Nove:lber 8, 1935, applied tor 

authority to co:o.struct a publie highway knO'Ml as Broadway Terrace, 

at separated grades under the main line track ot Sacramento 

Northern Railway in the City ot Oakle.nc!, County ot Alameda, State 

or Calitor::lie,. Sacre.:me:c.to Northern Railway, on NoveJI:.'ber 9, 1935, 

signitied 1n w:it1ng that it had :0.0 objection to the construction 

It appearing that e. public hearing is not necessary here~; 

that it is in t:l:le interest ot :9u'bl1c convenience ane. necessity that 

the undergrade crossi:g be const:ueted and that the appl1catio~ 

should be grante~t subject to ce:-te,in co:.ditio:.s, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the ?eople ot the State ot 

CeJ.1i"0::1lia, 0:' relet10n ot the Depa......-tme:c.t o! Public Works, are 
:lle::eby autho:-1zed to construct a public hielJ:way known as :S:t'Oa~we.y 

Terrace at sepa.~ted grades under the ~~ line track or Sac~~ento 
Northern Railway, in the City of Oaklsd, Cou:.ty ot lJ.eoede., St~te 
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o~ l.ialitornia, at the loce.tion as sho\"m, by the ple.:l (Ex1libi t "AY!f) 

attached to the application, subject to the tollowing cond1tio:s: 
(1) 

(2) 

(5) 

The above crossing shall be ident1tied as 
Crossing Ko. 6-11.1-3. 

~e entire expense ot co:::stl"ucti:g the cross-
ing in good and ~irst-cless condition tor sete 
and co::lve:li.ent use ot the public shall be 
bome by a.:pplica::lt. The cost ot :cailltainiDg 
the subst=ncture or said un~ergrade crossing 
below the base of the bridge seats, and the 
roadway paving, shall be borne by the City ot 
Oakland. The cost ot maintaining the su;per-
st=ncture above tho base ot the bridge ceats 
e.:I.d of the tracks a:.d appurtenance s thereto 
shall be bO:"'lle by Sacramento No:"'the::-n Railway. 
Betore ~de=taking actual construction of said 
~dergrade crossing, applicant shall tile vdth 
the Co~ssion a certi~ied copy ot a resolution 
or other action ot the City ot Oakland, to the 
effect that said City \T.Lll assu:e the cost ot 
maintaining the substructure ot said crossing 
as provided herein. 

~:o'Olicant shall within six (6) months trom. 
the date hereot, tile vlith this Co!mllission 
certified co~y or copies ot agreement or 
as=ee~ents e~tered into between the parties 
covering the ~~ ot construction e:J.d .. :ca.i::lte-
nance 0: said grede separation, unless further 
ti~e is granted by =ubsequent order. 

Applicmlt slltlll ~ile, ~or a:pproval of this 
Co:r::ission, withi:l one hundred e:o.d twenty-
(120) day-s :r~ ~he date hereof ~d prior to 
the commencement of const=uction, a set o~ 
~lens tor said crozzing, shOwing clearances, 
gre.dez of e.:pp::oaeh and aligm:lent, which plans 
shall have bee~ app=oved by the Sacr~ento 
Northern Rail~ay. 

Sa1d erossi~s shall bo const::ucted with clear-
ences contor::l:ing to the provision:: or our 
Generel O=~er No. 26-C. 
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(6) 

(7 ) 

(8) 

Prior to the beginning of actual construction 0: ~~e e:o:ci:g herei~ au~horized, applicant 
shall tile, or cauzo to be tiled With this 
co:::rmissio::l., e. certitied CO,'7 0: an a:PPl"O:priate 
o=di~ance or resolutio~ duly and regularly 
pe.ssed by the City Co~c!l ot the City ot 
Oakland, i::l.ztituting all necessary st~s to 
legally eb~~do~ ~d etrectively close the ez-
isti:g public grade erozzing ot B~oadway 
Te::-race e:o.d 1de:::l.tit1ed as C:-ossing No. S-ll.l. 
upon the co:~let1o~ ot the e=ossing here~ 
e:::.thorizee. end. ':lpOll its 'beillg opened to public 
use a:l.d travel, said. Crossing No. 8-11.1 ::hall 
be legally abando::l.ed and. etteetively elo::;ed ~o 
public use a:d travel. Saer~onto No=t~o~ 
Railway shall ~diately thereatter pertor.m 
all t~e ~ork and sssuce the e~ense in con-
nection ·nith ph7sieelly abo11sh~ said cross-
ins, includ.ing the eonstr..:.etion or any :-ight 
o"! vte.'1 te:::l.ces. 

Applic&.:.t shall, within t7c.irty (30) de.ys there-
$.!ter, notity tl:d.s Comizsio:l, in vr.:iti:l.g, ot 
the eo~pletion or the ~stellatio~ ot said 
e:ros~i:lg e.nC!. ot its eo:tplie.nee with the eOll-
ditio:s ::'e:-eo:. 

~he authorization herein granted shall lapse 
and. beco~e void it not exe~~1sed. with~ o~e (1) 
yes:: ~O!1l the date !l.e=eot, Ulll.ess ru.rther time-
is g:anted by subseque~t order. 

The authority herein granted shall beeo~e etteet1~e 

on t~e date hereo!. 

Dated at San :;'raneiseo, Cel1tor..ia, tb.is / ~ day 

ot November, 1935. 

" f 
.,~ . 

. ; . I 
Co!::tl1ssioners. 


